
Scoil Mhuire Murroe Junior Infants Book List 2022-2023 
 

 

 

English: - Sounds Make Words Junior Infants 42 Sounds [Folens] 

 - Ready, Steady, Write! A Pre-cursive (includes practice copy) [Folens] 
  

 

Maths: - Operation Maths Junior Infants (includes assessment booklet, mini whiteboard and 

at home book). [Edco] 
 
 

Religion: - Grow in Love Junior Infants 
 

 

S.E.S.E: - Explore With Me Junior Infants [Edco] 

 
 
 

Folders: - x3 A3 clear button folders (labelled) 

 - x2 A4 clear button folders (labelled) 

 - x3 A5 clear button folders (labelled) 

 
 

Copies:  - Mrs. Murphy’s Copies Junior Infants (includes pattern copy, letter copy and 

writing copy) [Edco] 

 - x3 Project Book 15 (half-lined copies) 

 - x4 Blank Copy Book (no lines) 
 
 

Stationary: - Crayola Twistables (labelled) 

 - x3 jumbo HB triangular pencils (labelled) 

 - x2 erasers 

 - x1 topper (suitable for jumbo pencils and labelled) 

 - x2 jumbo Pritt Stick (labelled)  
 

School Uniform:  

• Boys: Navy crested jumper, navy trousers, white shirt, navy and silver stripped tie.  

• Girls: Navy crested jumper/cardigan, navy pinafore/skirt, white blouse and navy and silver striped 

tie. Trousers for girls are permitted (in cold winter months). 

• P.E.: School tracksuit. Plain navy tracksuit with white polo shirt. Navy school shorts (if required) for 

fine weather.  

• Uniform is worn on three days and school tracksuit on P.E. days. Runners needed for P.E. Please 

ensure shoes and runners have Velcro straps and not laces.  

*School uniform is available from Fennessy’s on William Street, Limerick, and items other than 

crested items can be purchased in chain stores.  
 

 

School Bill:  €20.00     English books for the reading programme will be purchased by the school 

€12.00     Photocopying  

€  6.00     Visual Arts materials 

€38.00      Total 

 

Please ensure that all items of uniform are labelled. Please ensure that all books are purchased, covered and 

labelled on the outside before returning to school.   

 

Have a great summer. I look forward to working with you! 
 

Mrs. Niamh Hickey 


